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BREVITIES

llr. unit Mr WmIU t.'ft Wwlneft.

G f
day for a visit at Portland. - '

Mrs. J. W. Porter and daughters
returned Friday from an extended
visit at Walla Walla.

Mrs. Z. C. Price, Claud Price and
family and Miss Anna lavender left
Tuesday for an outing at Camp

Lost Ford wheel
,

and Federal
tire between Weston, and-Athen- a;

Sunday night. Reward. Liberty,
Auto Co.

Marion Dixon returned Saturday
from St. Mary's hospital. Walla
Walla, where he has been receiving
treatment for his Injured foot.

If 1

Ulllil Villi IViUlUj WLLtt
OF OKI AUGUST SALE

' DavU Kaitur'a greatest August Salo will come to an cud
on Saturday, August 30. ' Thousand of thriftily-minde- d

folk have profited by thin great chance to aavo on needed

homejtooda. Many have come again and again. If you
have delayed coming to thil great nalo do bo no longer, for
th end U near, and none can alTord to miss the numeroua

opportunities for substantial aavlng t'M sale presents.

Think of It! A fine, Mir tiW.OOO aiock of all aorta of
home furnlahlnga. fully three-fourt- h of which nro'jpcciully
reduced and red-tawe- d for thin sale. There, are thousands
of thew'e money-savin- g red tags all over thla biff stole, and

every one of them tella of a chance to save.

So cornel Come the very firat chance. Get your eharo
of thepluma. Do it now, for the few remaining days will

slip by all too aoon.

The Davis - Kascr Co.
, Complete Homo FurniuhinglJepartmont Stoic.

Pianos Phonographs -- Muaie.
10. 12, 14. 16, 18, 20 Alder St. : : : Walla Walla, Wash.

Joe Cannon was In town Tuesday I

UCEMSE?
on his way. to harvest his upland
crop. His wheat near Athena aver--,

aged about 41 buiiliels per acre.

Considerably "under the weath-- !

er," Louie Christenson has come
down from bis mountain farm in
order to more conveniently receive

'medical attention, , ,,

WE ISSUE THEM!Church Announcement meeting at 7 p. m. prayer meet-

ing Wednesday evening. K. F.
Wriugle, pastor.

Baptist Church The Church with
a cordial welcome for all. Sunday
school at ten. o'clock, preaching at
eleven. Also preaching at eight
o'clock In the evening. W. It.
Storms, pustor.

Christian Science Society Ser-

vices Sunday at 11 a. m., and
Wednesday evenjng at 7:30. .Water
street, near Main.

Good aeven-rou- house with mod-

ern appointments and six lots for
sale at a bargain. Terms. IJobert
lYoudflt.

Church of the Brethren Sunday
ttrhoul at !0 a. m. . Preaching at
Ua. m. C. W. 8. at 0:1)0 p. ni.
Bible Study, Life of Christ, t 7:30
p. m. J. It. Cordon, elder.

Methodist Church Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Preaching service at
11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Kpworth,
l,gue at 7:30. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. S. E. Powell,
pastor.

United Brethren Church Preach-in- g

at 11 a. m. and 8 p. ni.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. ni.
Junior C. E. at 2:30 p. m. C. E.

' "- .

Jones 2s Joshes
Hardware, Implements and lumber

Mr. and Mrs. L. A, West of Port-

land, who have been guests of the
It. G. Salimrs, left last week for
SHikane. They will also visit Seattle
before returning home.
' Mrs. Lizzie Lansdale was in Pen-

dleton Saturday, visiting her little
trrandson at the maternity hospital.
The younirster was recently born to
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Narkaus, whose

happiness Is extreme.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Maybee of
Pasco, Washington, were visiting
relatives last week in Weston, their
former home. Their son Loren,
who is In the government service as
wireless operator, is on his way
home from Panama.

J. S. Lieuallen and family have
returned to their home here from
Rieth. Oregon. Joe gave up his
position as railroad blacksmith at
Kicth to a returned soldier, but is
on the government list for employ-
ment when a vacancy occurs.

Geo. B. Carmichael was caught
in the tumbling rod while the

outfit was thresh-

ing at the Carmichael farm the
other day. He was fortunate
enough to escape serious injury,
but when he got loose he hadn't
much 'raiment left to speak of ex- -,

cept one leg of his B V P's.
C. II. (Bud) Kelson has bought

Weston, Oregon

CHICK FOO Yes! Ve Cany, Jtomnribii
. and Poultry Supplies

MeinaW Stock Food

i...fToiiiqs:

Grombre
Fertilizer

60 acres of good wheat land seven
miles from La Crosse, Wasbington.
at $125 an acre. The ranch is well

' Dr. and Mrs. Smith and Dr. and
Mrs. McKinney motored to Pen-

dleton Monday evening to attend a
motion picture show. Upon their
return they ran out of gasoline
while midway between Athena and
wtnn nd the two doctors had to

BE A LEADER
An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.

.improved and well watered, one
half of it is in summer fallow and
the farming outfit goes with it.
Hud leaves soon with tis family to

Are you doing your utmost to prepare to tcaq m n wuuww
take charge of his new holdings, after thiswalk back to - Athena
and is delighted over the proapeet, fluia The jncident4 of
of becoming an honest farmer, once .,.- - not nrooerly be.de- -JOE HODGSON - THE KIILLER
again. ; ; . . lccibed as a paradox merely as a

Last Friday two bears were fight- - pair o' docs perambulating while

ing near the Tamarack church on the wives of their respective bosoms

Weston mountain and tumbled into

Wsl&eTiine
Oregon A gricultural College

Trt foe kirtp i Ihe induttriri protro m foUow. .

COMMSRCS. FORESTRV. PHARMACY. MUSIC.
vS?"SaX DUOmSK CIVUT ENGINEERING. BUCTKICM. MIMIMINO.
MKCH AN ICAC ENGINEERING. CHEMICAl. ENGINEERING. IN O'U ST I A I. ARTS.

MININO ENG1NEEKINO. LOGGING ENGINEERING. MILITARY SC1&NCK.

Th Colltt lnm( hKhidn ninfk In En'. BnmtmiiM. Aft. MMhttMtin. Motr l
Pkyml MucMMMk IkIiI JkwrMtem. Nrl Sckoco. tad It emu tm rn.

. Three regular terms Fall term begins September 22. 1919
"BnSum

the road during their fierce en-

counter. Dick '.English' happened
along on horseback at the time, and
having a shotgun with him fired

into the furry entanglement. . He
hit one of the bears in the neck,
and. leaving its other enemy it
charged Dick's horse. Dick fired
again and stopped, the furious beast,
which then followed the other bear
into the brush. Dick regrets that
he did not have a rifle, in order that
some bear meat might have come

his way from the unusual

Mistake!

waiteu. -patiently ....

G. W. Staggs & Son have fin-ish- ed

harvesting 34 bushels to the
acre from 400 acres, and the senior
member of the firm has moved
back to town with his family. He
is pleased over the crop,which in
view of the dry season exceeded his

expectations. The firm reseeded 100

acres which yielded a little better
than the rest of the ground, al-

though not a drop of rain fell on it
since it was planted.

Charley Hall says there is lots of
news in Freewater and it "ought to
be a good place in which to run a

"J
p Colbt Ctlo. IlhiMratcd DookVt Ind athtr toforiRMloa addra

THE REGISTRAR. Onsoa ActMvkural Callcif. CU

to get your
AUTOmOEHETIRES

..Xn set
before you spoil1 the

wheels.v

E. R. Hall

If you want the best COAL

In the market, give ME

your order.

I want to Bell COAL to sat-

isfied customers only.

P.T. HARBOUR

a Weston sol While over there the otner"""""... . . rmrer. -
dier who smelted much powder in j, ne gaW a dog tight on the
France is aijiome again aiver bi- - street and also saw a bellicose

(At Old Lieuallen shop.) I woman "soak" a man in ,the jaw
for trvinir to stoo the ' canine com

teen months of service overseas with
the Fourth Ammunition Train. He
wears four stars on his service bar,
having done his bit in four major

11.' )h1MM.iiMA1Af aa.Ar

bat.; She owned one of the dogs,
and wanted no armistice.

l&FamiersIM of Weston.Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co:
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash. ;

operations. m unu(avuo
work, aa the Heiniea took especial' George Walden has returned, from

delight in shelling ammunition Walla Walla, where he has been

trains. He had not a few "close .employed with a railroad paint crew,

ahaves," but got through all right in order to be with his father,
and is in tip-to- p trim. After the whose long illness continues serious,
armistice he was with the army of He at once secured empldyment

occupation in Germany. - Orval is at carpenter work for Jones &

more than glad to get back! saying Jones. ' v v

EstaiMed 1891

that he is perfectly willing to leave gtate highway engineers were
aGermany to the Germans

'
and France j,ere Bgain Tuesday and made

to the French. ; . tentative survey of the Washingtc
- ' " 1 . i. .1 U W Tl.

American Beauty
Pure White

. l n.i..- - street route inrousn lesion, imawn ii ninrnrinir num.. m i.jitritiii. i

Washinirton. from Wenatchee. L. route comes down back of the Dr.
Watts residence and the Saling
corner, making a round turn.

W T.. Ravlmrn is havintr a Pain

W. Barnes ran his car off a grade
for a. drop of 50 feet. "Lorry"
went with --the car,' but when- - he
recovered consciousness was back ful .time at his home' in the uplands 8

with an attack of sciatic rheuma- - g

READY CASH

enables one to take advantage
of any opportunity. . , . . . .

Bank accounts supply the
m

ready cash.

SAVE AND PAY UP

on the road and doesn t know how
h managed to crawl ud. He 'lost tism followinir the mumps. The

latter ailment has afflicted several
members of the Ray bom family.

several teeth and was seriously cut
and bruised. Fortunately a doctor
happened along in an automobile
and he., received early attention.
Mr. Rarnes had taken his daughter.

W, H. Benefiel, for many years U
i j :.l ...

R nigniy-resieyr- u rvaiucm. w
ton, died August 15 at his home

T-- a.1 A M k .x.v ,

Made of selected btoestem in one of the
' best equipped mills in',, the Northwest.

'
, ? Sold In Weston by ;

Weston Mercantile Company

Lois, and son. Ford, to Wenatchee
and left them there. Had they been .

H j 8un,-ive-d by Mrs.
with him the miehaD might have . - .

uenenei.

tbeen more serious in iU conse-

quences. The car, a new one, was
Utterly demolished.

If you want peaches or tomatoes
Barnctt. -


